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DISCUSSING

IMPEACHMENT

The House Adjourns Without
Passing the Pending

Resolution. '

not own a shilling's worth, of ; property
because: of. the rddiculoua anti-Cathol- ic

laws on the English statue books.
i. "You-ca- n toe sure of one thlngcon-tdnue- d

C&tr. RedrnjoBid. The rish mem-
bers are oing to make themselves
heard arid feft this session. ,

'We.,fcaive organized In committee
and one committee Is icoverlng every
subject of possihle legislation and will
talk everything- - or anythilng. if the
EngMsh or ScotcSh members' da not
JikeNit,.(thaJw4U toe their affair, not
ours. If they will insist on Irish menx-ber- s

coming: in London to discuss Irish
affairs Instead I of dottng" so In iDutolin,
they must take the consequences."

SALOON SMASHING --

STILL III VOGUE

SlfOO Worth of Proeflrty Destroyed
at Perry. Arkansas

Topeka,' Kan,., Eeto. 16. A dozen
women armed with 'hatchets destroyed
$1,500 worth of property at Perry last
nights. Two joints and a drug store
were demolished. The women were ac-

companied toy their husbands who saw
that none were harmed.

They first visited .a joint kept by
Brewer. He weflcomed Ithe women po-
litely and ledl Ithe way to where the liq-
uors were stored and held a light while
they smashed the stuff. No resistance
was offered at the other joints and' drug
store.

At the latter place one woman was
severely 'burned toy (breaking a bottle
of carhoiic acid which she mistook for
whiskey. The joint at Arkansas' City
ori the Oklahoma 'border known as the
"Last Chance," was also destroyed last
night.

GEORGIA COTTON MILL

MEN UNOER ARREST- -

Charged With Obtaining $23,000 on
Insufficient Warehouse Receipts.

'Macon, Ga.,' Feb. 1! .Officers-toda-

served warrants on afli the officers and
directors of the Wayiman Cotton Mill
oompiainy fct Thomaston, Ga. The pros-
ecutor is a warehiause company of New
York. The charge is that the accused
obtained1 $23,000 on insufficient ware-
house receipts.

Grant's No. 24 cures Cold and La
Grippe. 25c. Grant's "harmacy.

Wood's Onion Sets, Garo"in and Flow-
er Seeds at Grant's Pharmafy. tf .

Gazette want ads. reach the people r
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PARK BILL
' ' - , '

An Interview With : Senator
Pritchard on the Gretf

:?o Forest Reserve.

Congress Favorable to Prit-
chard Bill Crowded Cal-

endar the Only Obstacle.

INTERESTING FACTS

RELATED BY THE SENATOR

WOtNOLXElRS OP THE iW'ILiD OOUN- -

TRY WHICH IT IS PROPOSED

BHAIiXi BE PUROHAiSfEDWEnr SO

LITTLE IS KNOWN OW THE MAR-

VELOUS THRIRITORY .

fWashinrtoni, Feb. 16. Senator
Pritchajrd of 'North C5anoaina, the only
representative of !his parity in .tttue sen-
ate from' all ithat great iregion of coun-
try "Wthich. lies souith of (the Potomiax;, is
at present amnch engrossed .with, a
scheme ibefore congress- - to estaiblislh a
great nati-ana- l .park in the mouatains
of the Oarolinas Tennessee and Geor-
gia. Parts of Virginia arid Alabama
are also to ibe included in the (bill, as
originally 'draw,nf oniaterializie. The
name of the reserve is 'the Appalachian
'National park, the acerage is to Ibe two
millions which will looover about 16 acer-ag- e

cofun'ties of fthe country in question,
or isecure the available area in double
that number. Five millions is the ap-
propriation asked to be exipended up to
and ijnol'usive of 1910-1- 1 under the di-

rection of the secretary of agriculture.
Senator Pritchar(d is chairman of the

committee on patents and visited this
morning in his room', and gave, your re-

porter in the intervals off opening let-
ters ':dijtatingBeplies --ajnul filling his.
waste ibasket with those documents, fa
miliar to all ini authority and which
need1 no answer, the folliowing facts to
regard to 'the (proposed park which cov-
ers ground of rwihiclh he is a native and
whose everyj Btrcam and hill top Is dear
to him. Some allowance must there-
fore be made for his enttihusiasml and
yet to hear Ihiani talk one: would think
the estetfblishmen.t of this .park to be
what he claims it to ibe a national ne-

cessity. Your reporter asked that he
give in a nut shell the (Strong points in
behalf of the movement.

Senator iPritchard:
The secretary of agriculture has most

admirably condensed the main points
in his letter to the president of January
5, 1901, reporting ttihe result of his in- -'
'Vestigation of the region in question
under the instruction of a section --of
the act making appropriations for his

'department. This report has been
printed as a puibMc docijmient tout ihas
not received: the general circulation to
whichi it ds entitled (by virtue of the
importance of the suibject. 8,600 square
miles of area were mapped as .to their
forestry, more than 750 stream' imieas-uremen- ts

were made, and much other
valuable data secured tby the honorable
secretary during the past summer, the
fuM report of "which Is mow being! pre-
pared,, so that every claim made toy, the
promoters of the measure has thus far
(found vindication In the careful Inves--
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If we have it It Is' ithe (best.

We havo juat reoedyeid caurloacE ci,

30LUr.1EUS BUGGY

GO'S VEHICLES

bfdb Indude NEW AND ATTRA.CT- -

VE lines in oapfen and; Top Buggies, Car--
i
togea, SWiriea and CTiiaipa.-
f -
PTe will be able to display In m eihiort

tod invite our call If you are

meed of anyttlhlng' 1m HIGH CLASS

i -- . . -

ISHEVaLEiHARDWRE GO
I ' B. Jor. Court Squaro. ' FHuocdj B7,

LOOK !

At the. Wardrobes at
MRS. L. A. JOHNSON,
Furniture, Stoves, Etc,

43 Patton Ave.

sure tvefnftencyT of the many water
4aitktti. . of 'buen trained, to tihe eervice

of die-Unite- d; Sifcatea Geological Survey
The icansservation. of the1 bard wood) for-
ests of the southern, mountains vitally
affeot ffche flow of the Ohio at Cincinnati
Its Jorigest tributary .the Great Kaf
nawha (caUed"iTii'm!y state New rtver;,
takes it rise sunder J the . Grandfather
mounitain in Wlautaugia county, Nortih
Carolina. That mountain; near - .00?
feet, in elevation, "is-ifch- e culminating
point of the Blue Hidge system -- The
longest prong of.the great Santee (call-
ed there the Linville) rises on its other
base, wMle ' the Watauga,' a leading
tributary of the Tennessee, rises from
another side of the mighty monarch,
around whose 'base .the Great Yohna-JOsse- e

turnpike, ibuilt at an enormous
expense, Teveals ar series of panorama's
thaTt are not equaled. on. the continent.
A large part of that region is inr its
primitive state. For' nearly fifty mdles
along the Tennessee totarder : southwest
of Asheville, in the great Smoky moun-
tains, there isnot a single road cross --

in01 and only a few trai!ls,.
Reporter. Is It not somewhat singu-

lar that so Mttle should be. known of a
country witlhin twelve hours' ride of
the capital and that has been decuple i
by white men for more than a century?

Senator 'Pritohard. Well, it is not
so singular when- - you reccollect the fact
that until 1836 did Old Hickory succeed
In jmrsuaddng the iCIheroikee Indians to
leave a large section of the area in
question and across the Mississippi .

Even now amore than a thouand In-
dians live in that region, a remnant of
the great tribe that once possessed it.
Besides railroad development was late
in coming, partly because of the great
expense of construction, pjartly (because
of sparse population; tout now all the
world kniows of AsheviKs and its mar-
velous climate. Asheville is aJbout
equally distant north and south from
the extreme points of the boundary
most frequently suggested as suited to
the end in view, to wit: The preserva-
tion of the greatest remaining supply
of the hard woods in eastern America,
and the conservation of the rainfall up- -

on 'the most important watershed
south if New York and east of Colo-
rado..

Reporter. You say that more than
750 stream 'measurements toav been
made in the past year in that section.
What is the character 'and size of your
rivers?
Senator Pritchard!. Very rapid there, 1
very clear, very uniform in flow, as
a rule, and yet, in the last par'-'cular-

,

I am myself, though cotmparativejy a
young man, aMe to note difference In
umformity of flow now and twenty
years ago before the axe of the lum-
berman and the itanbark hunter had
gotten in lits destructive unsvste- - !

imatic work. It is not proposed, you
know, under' this bill to stop lumiber-in- g,

tout only to regulate Bit; large quan.
tities of hard wood can be solid an-
nually without detriment "to, and even
to the benefit of, these forests; but un-
lets

,

the present Indiscriminate destruc-
tion

t

is stopped, and I believe nothing
chert of government Interference will

. . .J. ii A tl. - r--

wilf Witness the denuding of the fair
est tourist region dn our country, the
fertile lowlands of that section will be
covered with debris of the mountains,
nwt as now- - with their leaf mold, and
Vast waiter, power mow ready for use
insuring florce dm summer's heat and
winter's cold iwdll be valueless during a
large part of the year arid liable to de-
stroy their plants "during another part.
We expend millions of dollars annually
or the Improvement tof our rivers and

harlbotrs, fin order that ..commerce may
flourish, and I contend that it is equally
proper for the government to expend
sufficient money to protect aur water
supply in the vast region in question,
and theretoy make it possible' fo miain-(Continu- edl

on the eighth page)

,

in Salvery. :

killed The judge in charging the jury
recited these facts and; read ifixxm tie
contract in which the laborer practical-
ly toound himself o 'be - a slave . He
urged a thorougto sifting of the whole
matter,1 pointing, out, that the contract.
was : ?voidi and a . case for false - ampri

could easily toe mlade out. He
hinted that ' the evil was widespread,
even Children and iwomeni toeing held in
slalvtery. . ' .

y
i It "is understood that the wealthiest
men in Anderson county,, as .well rta
one 3egis3atorf. are lmlplicated,. rv ;

Zephyr Flakes
Pure and whole
some. S Children:

f"allry:fordt: OnT?;f
; ly, ,5 cents a box.:

;
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'
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Was the, Gorgeous Pageant of
r;9f; the King at Opening of

-- o:V Parliament.

Englishmen's Conceptions of
Monarchical Institutions
Swept Away.

KING'S INFLUENCE

IS PROBLEMATIC

THE IRISH MEMBERS THREATEN

TO MAKE TROUBLE IN NEW

f KING'S FIRST PARLIAMENT.

London, Feb. 16. Attention of Eng-Jiishime- n-

acuntinues Ito dwell upon the
fact that a king sits upon the throne.

The change doesn't 'touch 'the lives
of the people tout their life long concep-
tions off monarchical institutions have
(been swept away, and popular imagi-
nation jls only now (beginning to feel
the full effect of it all. .

It seems, strange, even to the average
Brftonv that yesterday's .speeeh in par-liame- nt:

indicated! exactly the same
policy' and advocated the same meas-
ures enunciated two months ago when
the speakers were imdn&sters of the
queen.- - It shows how empty in reaj
significance, was the gorgeous pageant
of Thursday when the king went in
state tor Westminister and read the
words of : the ministers put into his
mouth. jj

The' king's influence wiilth the minis-
ters Is -- problematical. His influence,
whatever it may (be worthj is less pa-

cific than was Victoria's. There da still
hope that he will Ibe isufflcdently inde-penden'tj'a.- nd

courageouis to take the
inltialtiy in certain) non-ptolitic- al re-forms- .r't

is earnestly desired .that .he
should stretch the constitutional' pow-
ers, if need be, to compel a radical
reformation of the army.

The king's undisguised enjoyment
during 'the Hast flew days of the glamor
and pomp iof sovereignty has slightly
disappointed certain clasess. Those
who know him, however, expect him
to provee miore than a figurehead If
health and strength are grant mm.
His health however, causes some un-

easiness. He tts troubled with a slight
affedtioniof the throat which doesa't
yield satisfactorily to treatment.

London, Feb. 16. The first parliam-

ent-of King Edward VII. promises to
go down in history as "tbe gag p rlia-ment- ,"

if the pnogram of the Irisn
memtoers is carried out, since the vari
ous factions (have united and a plan
of parliamentary campaign, has been
adopted which is iikely to make the
present session one of the liveliest on
record. Every pdace of government
(legislation is to toe opposed up to the
point where the, closure is necessary
and all private toills are to be talked
to death.

(With eighty "'determined Irishmen
combined into relay and comantittees
for continuous opposition,'- the cam-
paign of obstruction is certain to be
unprecedented.

"We willll infterefere in every piece
of English legislation" said Mr. John
Redmond the new leader tof the Irish
party. "No matter whetHer it refers
to an extra grant to the crown or to
a tramway iline in the north of Sco-
tland. The Irish memfbers will have
sometfhingto say atoout it.

"We have eighty determined men,
whose object it is to get justice to Ire-

land" toy every possible means. Eng-
land has interef red In, Irish matters
long enough. Now we propose to turn
the taJbles. The other Tiay we wanted
to extend the .boundaries of Dublin. It
was a purely local matter tout we were
defeated by the voice of .' English an 3

'Scotch memlberg, nowwe will sho w

them what we can dto in the. way of In-

terference with their tbuisiness . "
"tDoes not the king's speech fore-

shadow legislation favorable to Ire-

land ini the way of.the purchase , of
tenant farms ?" Mr, - Redmond was
asked. -

-- "Nothing of the kimd," he replied1,''"It
is merely the shillly. shaliy of evasiom;

I intend t move ' an '3 Btoendment to
the address of optional7 scale which, the
government offers, and which .means
nothing1. Mr. Russell ;will second the
motion. We do nicA propose to allow
the ministry to throw1 s dust ,int the
peopled 'eyes any longer They have
to face' a united! Irish; party now; viri-dludi- nig

many of,: thirfformer ? follow-
ers1 like Mr. Russell onid won't toe able'
te put them.. off

.

. with- sutoterfage as
heretofore. , '

; Are you going tp ao anything rela
tive' to the objectlsmaibie anti-Cathol- ic

oath?" , - - 1 - . r :

'We Jh'aVe' aJ toill Teadf; for:. Intrdduc- - I

tfon callling fwr tne repeal not only ox

this tout of many JsimiDar. anfci-Catho- Mc

alsatoMties,- - 'For instance;; theiate ixr a

Chief Justice Russell acknowledged , to
toe. the atolest chief, justice that Eng-aln- d

toas seen for a century,' could not
become lord chancellor because he hap- -

laws cm the nmgiisn sratuxe oooks.
'"The reigious orders in Ireland who

tre responsible for tha clucotlcn cf tts

The Measure Will Be Taken
Up at 10 O'clock Tomor-

row Morning,

BILL TAXING CIGARETTE

DEALERS PASSES SENATE

AFTER CONSIDERABLE DISCUS-

SION DIVOfPJCE BILIC WAS AGAIN

MADE SPECIAL ORDER FOR

NEXT WEDNESDAY. j

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 16. The foouse

of representatives' adjourned again to-
day without passing upon the resolu-
tion of impeachment that has for sev-
eral days toeen pending before it. In
the forenoon strong speeches were
made on tooth sides. It is reported to-
night, however, that the resolution will
pass 'Monday by a small majority.

Whitaker of Forysthe, Curti'S, Rob-
inson, Stewart and Jenkins made
speeches for impeachment today and
Patterson, Yarboro, Shts, Bebow
and Whitaker of Guilford, made strong
speeches against the resolution.

Mr. Elbbs of Madison, started t
'speak, tout yielded to Judge Allen, and
the house adjourned at 2:45 for on
hour. Upon reassembling a resolution
was carried' 'to adjourn: until 9:30 Mon-
day morning. The impeachment reso-
lution is to be taken up at 10 o'clock.

In th senate today the cigarette bi'I
passed the second reading, placing a
tax of $20 on all dealers .

The divorce bidl was taken up, toeing
the special order for itoday and after
considerable discussion was mad'e the
special order again for next Wednes-
day.

At a special meeting of the city board
of aldermen yesterday afternoon the
auditorium resolution' to bring suit
against the sutoscribers who have not
paid their subscriptions was rescinded.

ATTEMPTED ;T0 CAPTURE

: : BRIGANDS OF MUSSOLIHO

Troops Surrounded Village But tlie
OuUawaHad Plown-- :

r

? Pomie, Feb. -- 16. Brigand . AfusaoRno
had another narrow escape the hegla

toad gone in to .winter quarters at Santo
Stefano, Calabria. Information ' as. to
the toTjgan's ereatoouta- flially "reach-

ed a, colonel" commanding 500 troops '

which had toeen hunting tfor hto. ' The t
colonel surrounded ther Tillage at , night s.

and. captured it easily.' Mussouno ana.
- i. m - a m m t.ms toulowers were eearcrreu ir jji vui

They toad slipped quietly . tothe moua-- .

'tains ant hour ' toefore the arrival .of '

th$ trocru j 2 i Uifj lU - -

Note From Chinese Conrt Declining to Order Any Execution
Other Than Previously Secured,

THE STOCKADE SCANDALS

New York, Feb. 16. A despatch to the Herald from Pekin says:
A new turn in the peace negotiations has --aused a diplomatic earthquake

among .the ministers. A brief and almost insulting mote from the court has
arrived1, flatly refusing any further executions than the two previously de-

creed. Tu Hsien, governor. of Shan Si province, wilil toe decapitated, and
Prince Chwang will be allowed to commit suicide.

The note adds that possitoly Chao Shu Chiao, former minister of, Justice,
may be included among those to suffer., death, tout the court reserves its decis-
ion in this case. It is also toluntly stated that no further initiative wiil be
permitted to Li Hung Chang and Prince Ching, who are iberated for having
ifailed Ito protest- - against itnejdemand of the ministers for six executions, three
postihfumous and1 three documentary, :

The court calls ' this demand pre-postero- us and impossible to meet, and
says that it was not contemplated when the general agreement was signed.

The imperial government says, in short, that the powers ask outrageous-
ly too much and cannot toe satisfied.. - ,

BOERS CUT THROUGH
THE BRITISH LIKES

IN ANDERSON COUNTY, S. C

ftrand Jury Ordered to Investigate the Alleged Keeping of

London, Feb. 16.-3- en. Kitchener, telegraphing from DeAdar, Cape Col-

ony, under today's date,' says:
"DeWet's force crossed the railway at Beartimon's siding north of here,

before daylight, lltoruary IS, closely follow ed by Plumer, Craibbe and ar-

mored trains. We engaged-ith- e enemy while crossing. The Boers, however,
cut the lines north and south, of tbepl&ce of crossing.

"We .captured over 20 wagons, many if which were loaded' with ammuni-
tion, and also a WEa-Tim-

i, 20 prisoners a ndS over jloO horses. The troops are
.'still in close pursuit." , :.--- . ,

Negroes

Columbia, Feto; 16. The grand jury
lat Anderson has toeen instructed to in- -,

vestigate what is known as the stock-
ade scandal, i It, was devteloped-d- n the
recent trial of Newell Sor itihe murder, of
the negro Will 'Hull in Newell's stock-
ade, that Hull (was not (there as a'cpn-vi- ct

fbut under a so-ipall- ed contract to
work on Newell's ftwai:-l$ttSbaiX&&:-

Hull wit toreach of contract r and j oto--
tained1 a wiarranft which he asrueimty
served), bresting Hull and keeping mm
practically in slavery." : 4It was iwmie at-
tempting to escaoe J that Hull ""was

GLASSES

GLASSES.

-- 7 We fit' you. .with" the V4"

Right Kind of Glasses. .y EXAMINATION, FREE. iz

Glasses to' j 54 Patton Avenae;
fit any eye. j Opposits Postof3ce

:0CK! ROCK! '.ROCK!!!
iVe are in' control of four Stome Quar.

in'.city land subuvbs. Aire prepared
p s Cumishing - buildibg Obonie, stepi
bmes, :lieartia, stoinesi cur(bin!g,,I etc.

any Mnkl of building stone.(factgrading side or yard: walks and
cavating work. -
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BURGESS & MOORE,
asheVilue n. o.

lone Nor 25. IP. O. BOX 222.

v. p. western;,
MASSEUR.

VTSON & RBAQiN, RBAXi
ATE OBFIOE, COUBT SQUABB.

' -
;

Stationery !

ReifUlar 25 cant Offering ' A ArtOur special price: ;"--- 1 UC,
5 & XO Cent Store, 80 Patton 'Ave

RUSSIA DISCRIMINATED

AGAIIIST AMERICAN STEEL

Additional , Duty. vWill Amount to
. J ' . J?ifty Per Cent, ,

J r
Washington, JBVb.' .Itl-JIb- e state nitc

was officially : Infoiroedi this
afternoon, that the 'Russian government
toad imposed bj diacsrimittating duty,
amounting', to about 6ft "per "cent." ad
ditional, on American manufactures of
iron and! eteea..-- ; - - s- -.

1 --f .

.
--WtoJile the Russian, ""embassy ,lnsist

that nio'teuniff war is. to be Inaugurated
toy its , government, --.the action la un-

questionably ' intended a$ :a retEation
for 4he secretary of . the treasury's 'or- -;

der-taposfn- at discriminating. duty: , on
Busiani sugar, lmpoxxeu. .tuito. iu , uun
ed States on the ground! that ibounty is
paid to errcrtcr.; ---'


